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Abstract The transition from late-orogenic to post-orogenic magmatism following major orogenic
episodes such as the Neoproterozoic to Cambrian East African Orogen (EAO) is an important, yet not
well-understood geological event marking the cessation of subduction-controlled magmatism between
buoyant lithospheric fragments. Forming the northern part of the EAO in the Arabian-Nubian Shield are three
granitic suites that successively intruded the same northeastern area and post-date the ~640Ma major
orogenic episode: (1) 620–600Ma alkali feldspar (hypersolvous) granite with alkaline/ferroan/A-type
geochemistry, (2) 599Ma granite cumulates (some garnet-bearing) with calc-alkaline/magnesian affinities, and
(3) 584–566Ma alkali feldspar (hypersolvous) granite (aegirine-bearing) with a distinctive peralkaline/ferroan/
A-type signature. Combining whole-rock geochemistry from the southern and northern Arabian Shield, suites
1 and 2 are suggested to be products of late-orogenic slab tear/rollback inducing asthenospheric mantle
injection and lower crustal melting/fractionation toward A-type/ferroan geochemistry. Suite 3, however, is
suggested to be produced by post-orogenic lithospheric delamination, which replaced the older mantle with
new asthenospheric (rare earth element-enriched) mantle that ultimately becomes the thermal boundary
layer of the new lithosphere. Major shear zones, such as the 620–540Ma Najd Fault System (NFS), are some
of the last tectonic events recorded across the Arabian Shield. Data presented here suggest that the NFS is
directly related to the late-orogenic (620–600Ma) slab tear/rollback in the northeastern Shield as it met with
opposing subduction polarity in the southern Shield. Furthermore, this study infers that east and west
Gondwana amalgamation interacted with opposing convergence reflected by the NFS.
1. Introduction
Late-orogenic to post-orogenic magmatism marks the cessation of subduction-controlled magmatism
between buoyant lithospheric fragments involved in major orogenic episodes such as the Neoproterozoic
to Cambrian East African Orogen (EAO) [Stern, 1994; Fritz et al., 2013]. Such magmatism was also a significant
global contributor to continental growth, and the resultingmagmas were dominated by undeformed granitic
rocks that have distinctive chemical compositions sometimes referred to as A-type [Eby, 1990] or ferroan
[Frost and Frost, 2011] granites. In spite of the significance of this type of igneous rock, its petrogenetic pro-
cesses and sources remain poorly constrained. Characterized by regions of uplift and crustal extension, such
alkali-rich magmatism is convincingly argued (based on isotopic data) to be mostly noncrustal in origin,
enriched in large-ion lithophile element (LILE) and high field strength elements (HFSE), and represents a
changing geodynamic setting, hence mantle source, at the end of an orogenic Wilson cycle [Bonin, 2004,
2007]. As noted by Whalen et al. [1987], the appearance of such magmatism often follows continental colli-
sion and up to ~50Myr afterward. This suggests that a transition between subduction-related calc-alkaline
I-type magmatism and the appearance of extension-related A-type granitic magmas must often occur.
Bonin [1990] and Bonin et al. [1998] discuss this scenario using the Adrar des Iforas Orogenic Belt (Mali) as
an example and identify two magmatic stages that follow termination of subduction and generation of
low-K calc-alkaline melts which are as follows: (1) collisional stage (~30–50Myr duration) involving medium
to high-K calc-alkaline batholiths derived frommantle sources influenced by subducted crustal materials and
(2) uplift, distension, and transcurrent movement stage (~50Myr after subduction cessation and ~70–90Myr
duration) when new LILE- and HFSE-enriched asthenosphere upwells and partially melts following litho-
spheric delamination to produce A-type magmas. This is the final phase before cratonisation and symbolizes
the transition from orogenic to post-orogenic settings.
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The shift from high-K calc-alkaline to post-orogenic alkaline-peralkaline granitoid production is also a com-
mon Ediacaran expression of the “Pan-African” orogenic event [Liégeois et al., 1998], which affected large
parts of Gondwana. This orogenic cycle in eastern Africa and Arabia is referred to as the EAO [Fritz et al.,
2013], which evolved over most of Neoproterozoic and terminated by collision between east and west
Gondwana blocks [Collins and Pisarevsky, 2005; Stern and Johnson, 2010]. The northern segment of the EAO
is the Arabian-Nubian Shield (ANS), which records the amalgamation of Gondwana expressed as a series of
Tonian to Ediacaran granitoids intruding volcanosedimentary terranes generated by the formation and coa-
lescence of juvenile volcanic arcs and back-arc basins [Stoeser and Frost, 2006; Be’eri-Shlevin et al., 2010;
Johnson et al., 2011; Robinson et al., 2014]. Similarly to the Adrar des Iforas Orogenic Belt (Mali) described
by Bonin [1990], multistage magmatism associated with the ANS accretion makes the ANS an excellent place
to investigate late-orogenic to post-orogenic magmatism. Pre-Neoproterozoic crust that complicates under-
standing of magma genesis in other parts of the EAO (e.g., Saharan Metacraton +Mozambique Belt [Fritz
et al., 2013]) is limited in the juvenile ANS. Recent studies in the Sinai Peninsula [Eyal et al., 2010; Azer and
Farahat, 2011; Khalil et al., 2015;Moreno et al., 2016] identify two distinct mantle sources involved in the tran-
sition from late-orogenic calc-alkaline magmatism to post-orogenic alkaline magmatism associated with
terminal collision, tectonic escape along the Najd Fault System [Stern, 1985], and cratonisation. However, iso-
topic evidence indicates that this magmatism (regardless of age or element geochemistry) is juvenile (εNd
+2.5 to +5.5 [Stoeser and Frost, 2006]), which highly favors mafic underplating as proposed by Stern and
Johnson [2010]. Stern and Johnson [2010] provide strong evidence that the juvenile lower crust and upper
mantle in the ANS formed at approximately the same time as the upper crust; hence, lower crustal magmatic
sources are not remelted or residual. A similar ANS model proposed by Stein and Goldstein [1996] discusses
the impact of an enriched mantle plume (with or without crustal overprinting). Although highly debated,
alternativemodels for the apparent source transition from late-orgenic to post-orogenic magmatism is attrib-
uted to slab tear/rollback [Gvirtzman and Nur, 1999; Flowerdew et al., 2013; Robinson et al., 2015b] and/or to
lithospheric delamination [Elkins-Tanton, 2005; Avigad and Gvirtzman, 2009].
In order to test if the prevailing mafic underplate model is applicable to all amalgamated terranes within the
Arabian Shield, this study identifies three granitic intrusions in the Ha’il terrane (northeastern Arabian Shield)
that successively intruded each other and show a geochemical transition following a major Arabian orogenic
episode at ~640Ma involving the accretion of western oceanic arcs and the eastern Afif-Tathlith terranes
[Fritz et al., 2013]. Geochronology (~620–566Ma) and whole-rock geochemistry of the northeastern intru-
sions is taken from Johnson [2006] and Robinson et al. [2014, 2015a] and compared with (1) Sinai granitic data
from Eyal et al. [2010] in which four magmatic phases following accretion (~636–578Ma) and switch in man-
tle source have been identified and (2) southern Asir terrane granites (~636–594Ma; southern Arabian Shield)
from Robinson et al. [2015a] in which a switch in mantle source is attributed to slab tear/rollback and lower
crustal melting. Ultimately, this study favors lower crustal melting and a switch to lithospheric delamination
for the petrogenesis of granites in the Ha’il and southern Asir terranes, but themodel is not necessarily applic-
able to the entire ANS. In addition, the petrogenetic models for the Ha’il and southern Asir terrane will be
used to constrain the relative timing and convergence of the compression- to extension-related NFS. This
study does not aim to debate the terminology of “A-type” or “ferroan” granite and uses these terms for the
Sinai and Saudi Arabian granitoids presented here that are geochemically classified as either using the clas-
sification diagrams ofWhalen et al. [1987] and Frost and Frost [2011], respectively. We aim to highlight a geo-
chemical transition over time between the termination of orogenic I-type magmatism (~640Ma) and the
appearance of extension-related A-type or ferroan granitic magmas (<640Ma) in Sinai and in the northeast-
ern and southern Saudi Arabian Shield. Consequently, the conventional “anorogenic” timing for A-type gran-
ites is instead referred to as (1) late-orogenic magmatism, which post-dates juvenile arc accretion and is
geochemically distinguished from I-type magmatism, and (2) post-orogenic magmatism, which post-dates
and is geochemically distinguished from both I-type and late-orogenic magmatism.
2. Geological Setting
The Arabian Shield consists of a series of Tonian to Cambrian (~950–525Ma) accreted tectonostratigraphic
terranes in which eight distinct terranes occur separated by five ophiolite-bearing suture zones that have
been isotopically and geochronologically identified and generally young toward the east [Stoeser and
Camp, 1985; Hargrove et al., 2006; Stoeser and Frost, 2006; Johnson et al., 2011]. The Arabian Shield
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structure is accepted to be composed of two parts: the Midyan, Hijaz, and Asir (including Jiddah) island arc
terranes comprising the western side and the Ha’il, Afif, Tathlith, Ad Dawadimi, and Ar Rayn island arc
terranes forming the eastern side (Figure 1b). Whitehouse et al. [2001a] and Stoeser and Frost [2006] also
describe the Khida subterrane (southern Afif) that represents the only fragment of pre-Neoproterozoic
(~1800–1670Ma) continental crust in the Saudi Arabian section of the Arabian Shield. Notably, Whitehouse
et al. [2001b] and more recently Hassan et al. [2014] and Stern et al. [2016] also document and discuss the
influence of pre-Neoproterozoic crust in Yemen, Sinai, and NE Jordan, respectively. According to Johnson
et al. [2011], both western and eastern terranes have been deformed by at least four periods of arc collision
and suturing, are overlain by post-amalgamation (<640Ma) basins [e.g., Nettle et al., 2014], and intruded by
granitoids [e.g., Robinson et al., 2014], all followed by multiple exhumation and erosion events [Abu-Alam
et al., 2014]. The Proterozoic tectonomagmatic history of these deformation periods is described in Bentor
[1985], Black and Liégeois [1993], and Stein and Goldstein [1996]. They indicate an initial ~950–650Ma oceanic
tholeiite and bimodal volcanic (island arc chemistry) phase emplaced in intra-oceanic settings of the western
Arabian Shield, followed by 640–590Ma calc-alkaline plutonism terminating with a stage of uplift and a
switch to 590–550Ma alkaline granites and volcanics.
The N-S trending Nabitah Mobile Belt (NMB), together with smaller ophiolitic-bearing sutures (Yanbu, B’ir
Umq, and Halaban), form a significant part of the Arabian Shield tectonic history created during the ~715–
640Ma accretion of juvenile adjacent terranes (Figures 1b and 1c). The NMB is a ~100–150 km wide complex
structural zone resulting from the collision and accretion between western island arcs and the eastern Afif
terrane [Stoeser and Camp, 1985; Stoeser and Frost, 2006], which spreads from Ha’il in the north to the Asir
terrane in the south (Figure 1b). Johnson et al. [2011] indicates that the NMB collision was not synchronous
but initiated at ~680Ma in the north (Midyan, Hijaz, and Afif terranes), while subduction continued in the
south (Asir, Tathlith, and Afif terranes) until ~640Ma when post-orogenic magmatism occurred [Robinson
et al., 2014]. Further east in the Ad Dawadimi and Ar Rayn terranes, Cox et al. [2012] and Doebrich et al.
[2007] suggested subduction and accretion continued until after ~600Ma. Collins and Pisarevsky [2005]
and Johnson et al. [2011] proposed that the Ad Dawadimi and Ar Rayn terranes are associated with younger
accreted arc terranes beneath the Arabian Phanerozoic cover (between the Ar Ryan terrane and the Oman
exposures), inferred from N-S magnetic highs referred to as the Central Arabian Magmatic Anomaly
(Figure 1a) [Johnson and Stewart, 1995; Stern and Johnson, 2010].
One of the last tectonic events associated with continental assembly in the Arabian Shield is the ~620–540Ma
Najd Fault System (NFS) [Stern, 1985]. This NW-SE compression- to extension-related transpressional shear
zone overprints many of eastern and western Arabian Shield terranes (Figure 1a). The NFS is thought to repre-
sent the final stages of Gondwana assembly through a series of reactivation events and induced magmatism.
Meyer et al. [2014] also highlight the importance of the NFS in relation to the development and exhumation of
metamorphic core complexes. Although hard to constrain, Kusky and Matesh [1999] date the NFS system at
576.6 ± 5.3Ma, but the initial activity likely occurred earlier (~620Ma) coinciding with the appearance of
extension-related post-orogenic magmatism in the eastern Shield [Stern, 1985; Johnson et al., 2011].
Robinson et al. [2014] also concludes that 525Ma extension-related A-type magmatism in the NW Arabian
Shield (postdating the debated Cambrian regional unconformity at 547–541Ma [Bandeira et al., 2012;
MacDonald et al., 2014]) was induced by NFS reactivation associated with the impact of India with the
Congo-Tanzania-Bangweulu block (Malagasy Orogeny) recorded in the southern and central EAO from
~570–530Ma [Collins et al., 2014, and references therein]. A recent NFS study by Hassan et al. [2016] in the
northwestern Arabian Shield has documented a geochemical transition from pre-shearing tholeiitic and
calc-alkaline rocks (diorite/monzodiorite, tonalite, and granodiorite) through to syn-shearing and post-shear-
ing peraluminous granitoids (alkali feldspar granite) associated with post-orogenic uplift and extension.
Hassan et al. [2016] conclude that the geochemical transition occurred from ~605 to 580Ma and symbolized
the change inNFS tectonics fromvolcanic arc compression to extensionwithin-plate. This study focuses on the
extension-related aspect of the NFS including the use of similar age alkali feldspar granites in the northeastern
(Idah Suite) and southern (Kawr Suite) Arabian Shield to better explain their relevance in NFS formation.
2.1. Geochronology and Petrography
The Idah Suite batholith forms a series of elliptical-shaped, low rising hills spread over the Ha’il, northern Afif
and northern Ad Dawadimi terranes in the northeastern part of the Arabian Shield (Figure 1c). Idah Suite
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intrusions lie east of the NMB (~680–640Ma) and initially defined granodiorite and quartz monzodiorite units
(south of the current sample site) from which a reported zircon U-Pb age of 620–615Ma and a whole-rock
isochron age of 600 ± 7Ma (2σ) was obtained [Johnson, 2006]. However, the Idah Suite term was extended
northward to include undeformed granitoids of a presumed similar age such as the hornblende-biotite
monzogranite of the Jufayfah Complex (Rughayghith Suite [Johnson, 2006]). Robinson et al. [2014] recently
dated this hornblende-biotite pluton using zircon U-Pb which yielded an age of 606 ± 6Ma (2σ). The Idah
Suite has sharp intrusional contacts with the 598Ma Hadn Formation (although it may have in part formed
synchronously), and according to Johnson [2006], the Idah Suite granite is also associated with gold-
bearing deposits. Taking into account the published age constraints, and the ~640Ma NMB closure age,
we consider the sampled Idah Suite plutons to be late-orogenic with an age of 620–600Ma. The sampled
Idah Suite pluton is pink-white in color and mineralogically homogenous consisting of perthite (~55–60%),
quartz (~30%), and plagioclase (~5–10%) that define alkali feldspar hypersolvous granite (Figure 2a and
Table 1). Minor phases include biotite, hornblende, hastingsite, and magnetite. Textures are equigranular
and characterized by coarse (5–10mm) perthitic feldspars and quartz (Figure 2a). However, patches of
interstitial biotite and quartz between large perthitic feldspars often create a porphyritic texture.
Subsolidus perthite dominates the feldspar mineralogy, but there are occurrences of early stage euhedral-
subhedral plagioclase grains (Figure 2a). Biotite possibly occurs as both an early stage and later interstitial
mineral phase. The euhedral biotite and subhedral hornblende contain magnetite inclusions. This is not
observed in the anhedral, possibly secondary interstitial biotite that overprints the corners of mineral
intersections. Similarly, quartz occurs as coarse (1–5mm) subhedral grains, and also as finer (<1mm)
interstitial anhedral grains at the intersections of perthitic feldspars. Yellow halos in early biotite and
perthite grains mark the rare occurrence of <0.2mm subhedral zircon crystals. Rare patches of interstitial
green hastingsite also overprint the intersections of perthitic feldspars.
Figure 1. Geological maps of the Arabian Shield (revised from Stern and Johnson [2010] and Johnson et al. [2011]) highlighting: (a) major Precambrian fault systems
within the Arabian Shield and previous literature sample areas used in this study, (b) spatial distribution of distinct terranes and the tectonic timing of associated
sutures, and (c) sampled late-orogenic to post-orogenic granitic suites that intrude theHa’il, northernAfif, andAdDawadimi terranes. A summary of the geochronology
and rock type is presented in Table 1.
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The Malik Granite consists of two isolated elliptical-shaped plutons confined to the northeastern margin in
the Ad Dawadimi terrane (Figure 1c). Previous literature assigned this undeformed granite an assumed age
of 620–615Ma based on intrusive relationships with the Idah Suite [Johnson, 2006]. However, Robinson
et al. [2014] recently dated this unit to 599 ± 5Ma (2σ) using zircon U-Pb, which indirectly constrains the
age of the Idah Suite batholith. In this study, the sampled Malik Granite is considered to be late-orogenic with
an age of 599Ma. The Malik Granite is characterized by the occurrence of well-developed euhedral garnet
crystals (~1–2%) and homogeneous alkali feldspar (~55–60%), quartz (~30–35%), and plagioclase (~5%)
mineralogy that define a granite composition (Figure 2b and Table 1). Apart from varying amounts of garnet
(some samples are garnet free) and rare muscovite, minor and accessory phases are almost nonexistent.
However, one isolated patch of interstitial biotite and ilmenite was observed between quartz grains, and
two samples contain less quartz and minor (<5%) amphibole (hornblende). Texturally, these granites are
equigranular and are characterized by medium-fine (1–5mm) subhedral quartz and alkali feldspar grains
(Figure 2b). Although alkali feldspar dominates the feldspar mineralogy, there are occurrences of early stage
euhedral to subhedral plagioclase grains. Quartz appears to form in two stages of crystallization: (1) initial
Figure 2. Field locality, hand sample, and corresponding photomicrographs of (a) 620–600Ma Idah Suite, (b) 599Ma Malik
Granite, and (c) 584–566Ma Abanat Suite. Note the Idah suite batholith is first locally intruded by the garnet-bearing Malik
Granite, followed by the aegirine-bearing Abanat Suite batholith (see Figure 1). Mineral abbreviations are presented in
Table 1.
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crystallization of larger (~2–5mm) subhedral quartz conformable with feldspar and (2) smaller (<2mm)
interstitial anhedral grains found at the junctions of larger quartz and feldspar. Late-stage euhedral garnet
crystals (+ localized muscovite) appear to have formed at the expense of hydrous biotite.
The Abanat Suite batholith forms extensive rounded and ring-shaped plutons spread across the Ha’il, north-
ern Afif, and northern Ad Dawadimi terranes (Figure 1c). This undeformed granitic unit intrudes the 620–
600Ma Idah Suite and is often expressed by high relief mountains such as the Aja Mountains. Johnson
[2006] presents the only published whole-rock isochron ages of 584–575Ma and a zircon U-Pb age of 566
± 4Ma (2σ). Johnson [2006] also notes that this unit is associated with Sn-W/Nb-La rare earth element (REE)
mineral deposits. Taking into account that the Abanat Suite intrudes the Idah Suite and appears ~60Myr after
the cessation of the NMB to the west (~640Ma), we consider the Abanat Suite to be post-orogenic with an
age of 584–566Ma. Also, pink-white in color, the sampled Abanat Suite plutons are mineralogically homoge-
nous consisting of perthite (~60–65%), quartz (~25–30%), aegirine (~5–10%), and plagioclase (~5%) that
define aegirine-bearing alkali feldspar hypersolvous granite (Figure 2c and Table 1). Accessory phases include
arfvedsonite and magnetite. Textures are equigranular characterized by coarse (~5–10mm) perthitic feld-
spars and quartz, but grain size reduction coinciding with increased biotite occurs within the vicinity of
cross-cutting rhyolitic dykes. Although subhedral-anhedral perthitic feldspars dominate, rare occurrences
of multitwinned plagioclase grains are also observed. Anhedral quartz occurs in two phases: (1) large (~2–
5mm) grains coexisting with perthite and (2) small (<2mm) interstitial grains at perthitic-amphibole junc-
tions. Aegirine (~1–10mm) is the dominant Na-rich ferromagnesian mineral, but arfvedsonite also occurs
at perthitic junctions and as aegirine inclusions (Figure 2c). Both magnetite and zircon are rarely seen and
occur as inclusions in aegirine and evidenced as yellow radiometric halos in perthite, respectively.
3. Geochemical Results
Whole-rock major and trace element geochemistry of the northeastern Idah, Malik, and Abanat granitic suites
are taken from Robinson et al. [2015a], and using discrimination diagrams and REE chemistry in this study is
compared to similar age granitic data from the southern Asir terrane (Kawr Suite) and the northern Arabian
Shield (Sinai Peninsula). According to Robinson et al. [2015a, 2015b], the Kawr Suite illustrates a geochemical
transition spanning 636–594Ma associated with a slab tear following the Nabitah suture closure at ~640Ma.
Similarly, Eyal et al. [2010] documented four stages of magmatism following subduction cessation in Sinai: (1)
calc-alkaline stage 1= 636–629Ma, (2) calc-alkaline stage 2 = 619–592Ma, (3) alkaline stage 1= 609–602Ma,
and (4) alkaline stage 2= 608–578Ma. Given the similar age of the northeastern granites in the Ha’il-Ad
Dawadimi-Afif terranes, comparing the published data sets seems essential to explore the possibility of geo-
chemical transition in the northeastern Arabian Shield. The geochemistry data are presented in Table 2.
Table 1. A Mineralogical and Geochronological Summary of Sampled Granites From the Ha’il, Northern Afif, and Ad Dawadimi Terranesa
Geological Map Unit Idah Suite (id) Malik Granite (kg) Abanat Suite (aa)
Arabian Shield terrane Hail, northern Afif, and northern
Ad Dawadimi
Northern Ad Dawadimi Hail, northern Afif, and northern
Ad Dawadimi
Latitude 27°03044.28″N 25°07056.42″N 27°18043.63″N
Longitude 41°17058.70″E 43°47010.82″E 41°24033.52″E
Rock type Alkali granite Granite Alkali granite
Mineralogy Afs (perthite) + Qz +minor Pl + Hbl + Bt +
Hst + accessory Ap + Zrn
Qz + Afs +minor Pl + Grt Afs (perthite) + Qz +minor
Aeg + Arf + Pl + accessory Ap
U-Pb zircon crystallization age
[Robinson et al., 2014]
605.8 ± 5.9 Ma (n = 19) 599.4 ± 5.1 Ma (n = 11) -
Whole-rock and U-Pb zircon
crystallization age
[Johnson, 2006]
U-Pb in zircon: 620–615Ma; whole-rock
Rb-Sr isochron: 600 ± 7Ma (n = 4)
Age unknown, structural
relationships = 620–615Ma
(intrudes Idah Suite)
Whole-rock Rb-Sr isochron:
584 ± 8Ma (n = 3), 581 ± 4Ma
(n = 4), 580 ± 5Ma (n = 2), 575 ± 7
Ma (n = 7) U-Pb in zircon: 566 ± 4
Ma (n = 3)
Tectonic timing Late-orogenic (620–600Ma) Late-orogenic (599Ma) Post-orogenic(584–566Ma)
aMineral abbreviations are taken from Whitney and Evans [2010]: Aeg = aegirine, Afs = alkali feldspar, Ap = apatite, Arf = arfvedsonite, Bt = biotite, Grt = garnet,
Hst = hastingsite, Hbl = hornblende, Pl = plagioclase, Qz = quartz, and Zrn = zircon. Note that the dated Idah Suite and Abanat Suite granites from Robinson et al.
[2014] are sampled from Ha’il plutons referred to as the Jufayfah Complex and Aja Complex, respectively.
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The sampled late-orogenic (620–600Ma) Idah Suite pluton intrudes the northeastern Arabian Shield as an
alkali granite with ferroan geochemistry and major and trace element abundances that classify this unit as
an alkaline, A-type granite with A2 affinity (Figures 3a–3e). The calc-alkaline/alkaline discrimination plot of
Sylvester [1989] confine the A-type Idah Suite to the alkaline + highly fractionated calc-alkaline field
(Figure 3g) alongside the alkaline stage 1 (609–602Ma) and alkaline stage 2 (608–578Ma) data of Eyal et al.
[2010]. The Idah Suite also resides in the volcanic arc granite (VAG) + syn-collisional granite (COLG) tectonic
Table 2. Major and Trace Element Compositions of Selected Granitoids From Northeastern and Southern Saudi Arabia and Sinaia
Area H-Ad-Af Ad H-Ad-Af As Sinai Sinai Sinai Sinai
Map Unit Idah Suite Malik Granite Abanat Suite Kawr Suite Shahira Zreir Sama Lathi Girga Timna Iqna Sahara
Age (Ma) 620–600 599 584–566 636–594 636–629 (CA-1) 619–592 (CA-2) 609–602 (A-1) 608–578 (A-2)
No.
Analyses
5 5 3 22 21 33 18 54
Sample ID id155 id164
kg142
(+Grt)
kg150
(!Grt) aa166 aa168 kw42 Kw13 S-3807 S-4600 S-3700 S-1849 S-1553 200Tm S-0659 S-1605
SiO2 (%) 74.92 76.24 74.34 74.01 74.38 75.61 67.05 75.52 65.5 65.6 65.5 71.31 73.0 77.37 76.5 75.70
TiO2 0.08 0.05 0.01 0.11 0.42 0.32 0.76 0.27 0.92 0.58 0.63 0.26 0.30 0.10 0.05 0.30
Al2O3 13.50 12.91 14.12 13.92 10.76 10.10 14.03 11.16 15.5 16.1 16.9 14.56 14.6 12.18 12.6 11.37
Fe2O3 0.19 0.40 1.06 3.39 3.19 0.82 0.77 2.55 1.53 2.94 1.77 1.53 0.66 1.22 1.41
FeO 0.75 0.51 1.12 0.01 0.72 0.78 4.27 2.12 2.20 2.04 0.59 0.65 0.06 0.21 0.07 1.09
MnO 0.05 0.03 0.25 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.10 0.07 0.08 0.06 0.09 0.07 0.07 0.02 0.03 0.07
MgO 0.12 0.07 0.15 0.24 0.10 0.10 1.47 0.06 2.40 1.90 1.30 0.54 0.30 0.05 0.03
CaO 0.56 0.43 1.31 0.97 0.29 0.29 2.47 0.42 4.00 3.70 2.70 0.97 0.70 0.18 0.40 0.28
Na2O 4.18 4.25 3.34 3.40 3.80 3.68 5.04 3.92 3.70 3.90 4.80 3.94 4.40 4.05 3.90 3.85
K2O 5.00 4.47 4.90 5.12 4.91 4.66 2.26 4.83 2.90 3.20 3.40 5.16 4.90 4.68 4.20 4.97
P2O5 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.04 0.01 0.01 0.27 0.01 0.20 0.10 0.10 0.06 0.10 0.01 0.02
LOI % 0.34 0.33 0.19 0.56 0.48 0.41 0.36 0.14 0.60 0.60 0.70 0.63 0.30 0.17 0.40 0.56
Total % 99.79 99.74 99.51 99.49 99.39 99.28 99.38 99.55 100.55 99.31 99.65 99.92 100.26 99.68 99.07 99.65
Rb (ppm) 149 154 75 165 148 141 97 92 71 95 68 107 124 237 253 155
Ba 263 24 490 337 23 23 151 49 1430 891 1290 700 388 91 14
Th 19 17 2.80 26 13 18 12 7.2 5.9 9.4 6.2 20 11 26 30.6 15
U 7.30 6.60 3.10 4.40 5.40 7.60 11 3.7 1.60 2.15 1.90 2.70 3.1 8.90 7.85 5.80
Nb 13 11 2.00 11 68 77 30 38 14 8 13 13 30 21 20 44
La 27 10 1.00 24 155 127 66 51 38 25 35 52 63 27 21 96
Ce 59 33 4.00 59 292 247 165 120 83 47 82 86 140 67 53 210
Pb 21 27 32 32 20 23 8.80 13 15 10 20 20 28 15 10
Pr 7.57 4.54 0.42 8.24 42 35 23 19 9.8 4.8 9.9 9.1 16.6 6.6 23
Sr 34 5.20 179 102 9.90 5.10 97 5.8 595 607 437 218 87 13 8 11
Nd 23 16 23 127 114 102 63 36 18 39 27 60 18 27 90
Zr 145 99 68 102 589 1097 296 507 265 160 390 126 100 295
Sm 5.26 4.50 0.51 6.55 22 21 23 15 6.9 3.5 7.5 4.9 12 4.2 7.1 15
Eu 0.26 0.07 0.49 0.38 1.02 1.01 0.50 1.01 1.46 0.96 1.74 1.04 1.28 0.08 0.01 0.80
Dy 3.97 3.54 2.05 3.20 11 13 15 11 3.85 1.95 5.4 3.3 9.3 6.2 11
Y 26 23 48 17 64 81 79 66 22 10 27 18 46 22 38 47
Yb 2.72 1.96 2.70 1.33 6.00 7.77 5.22 6.34 2.0 1.1 2.70 2.40 4.2 3.54 3.80 4.7
Lu 0.40 0.28 1.75 0.18 0.90 1.14 0.70 0.95 0.26 0.1 0.30 0.3 0.48 0.53 0.40 0.76
Gd 4.55 3.94 1.17 5.14 17 18 20 14 5.0 2.6 6.4 3.8 11 4.1 6.6 11
Tb 0.68 0.62 0.46 0.68 2.16 2.33 2.86 2.04 0.74 0.4 1.0 0.64 1.70 0.65 1.04 1.90
Ho 0.82 0.69 1.64 0.56 2.15 2.63 2.77 2.28 0.80 0.38 1.10 0.70 1.74 1.0 1.20 1.94
Er 2.40 1.92 3.45 1.44 5.96 7.60 6.74 6.34 2.10 1.05 2.90 1.90 5.25 3.75 4.75
NK/A
(mol)
0.91 0.92 0.76 0.80 1.07 1.10 0.77 1.05 0.60 0.61 0.69 0.83 0.86 0.96 0.87 1.03
Granite
type
A A CA CA PA PA CA PA CA CA CA CA A A A PA
aAll raw data are presented in the supporting information. Geochemical data from Saudi Arabia are taken from Robinson et al. [2015a], while those from Sinai are
taken from Eyal et al. [2010]. The Kawr Suite age range is taken from Robinson et al. [2015b]. Abbreviations are as follows: H = Ha’il terrane, Ad = Ad Dawadimi ter-
rane, Af = Afif terrane, As = Asir terrane, CA-1 = calc-alkaline stage 1, CA-2 = calc-alkaline stage 2, A-1 = alkaline stage 1, A-2 = alkaline stage 2, (+Grt) =Malik Granite
with garnet, (!Grt) =Malik Granite without garnet, CA = calc-alkaline, A = alkaline, and PA = peralkaline.
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Figure 3. Granitic classification schemes from (a) De la Roche et al. [1980], (b) Frost et al. [2001] and Miyashiro [1974],
(c) Whalen et al. [1987], (d) Eby [1992], (e) Liègois and Black [1987], (f) Pearce et al. [1984], and (g) Sylvester [1989] applied
to the northeastern and southern Arabian Shield and Sinai granitic suites using datawith>65%SiO2. Symbols are as follows:
WPG=within-plate granite, VAG + syn-COLG = volcanic arc granite + syn-collisional granite, ORG = ocean ridge granite,
HF + C-A = highly fractionated + calc-alkaline, A1 = granitic field associated with oceanic island basalt sources, and
A2 = granitic field associated with subduction/continent-continent collision sources. Note the Malik Granite abbreviations
refer to samples with garnet (+Grt) and samples without garnet (!Grt). The Sylvester [1989] diagram illustrated has been
modified from Eyal et al. [2010] to include the horizontal dashed line separating the alkaline + HF C-A field into two parts.
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fields using the Pearce et al. [1984] Nb versus Y classification diagram (Figure 3f). Late-orogenic (599Ma) Malik
Granite is somewhat more ambiguous using the same granite classification schemes. The Malik samples all
define a granite composition (Figure 3a), but the two garnet-absent samples have magnesian and A-type
geochemistry (Figures 3b and 3c), while the three garnet-bearing samples are ferroan and lie within the I-
and S-type field (Figures 3b and 3c). All Malik samples have A2-type geochemistry and are calc-alkaline
and reside in the VAG+ syn-COLG tectonic fields (Figures 3d and 3f). The Malik Granite is also distinguished
from the Idah Suite using the discrimination plot of Sylvester [1989]. The Malik samples reside in the upper
field of alkaline + highly fractionated calc-alkaline (Figure 3g) alongside the Kawr Suite (636–594Ma) and
calc-alkaline stage 1 (636–629Ma) and calc-alkaline stage 2 (619–592Ma) data of Eyal et al. [2010]. The post-
orogenic (584–566Ma) Abanat Suite is an alkali granite distinguished from all other units by its ferroan, A-
type (A1 affinity), and peralkaline geochemistry (Figures 3a–3e). This suite is also strongly alkaline and distinct
from the older granites (Figure 3g). In most classification schemes, the Abanat Suite has the highest values
along with the more silica-rich Kawr Suite (636–594Ma) data points and alkaline stage 2 (608–578Ma) data
of Eyal et al. [2010]. However, the Abanat Suite is the only sampled Saudi Arabian unit with A1 affinity and
a within-plate granite (WPG) classification, which separates it from the more silica-rich Kawr Suite
(636–594Ma) in the Asir terrane (Figures 3d and 3f).
Saudi Arabian granitic suite compositions are averaged and the resulting values normalized to NMORB [Sun
and McDonough, 1989] and plotted in Figure 4. The average values overlie the compositional range of the
four Sinai magmatic stages. Although all suites show an overall trend of LREE enrichment and HREE depletion
with respect to NMORB, there are some clear differences between granites immediately following subduction
(Idah Suite, Malik Granite; calc-alkaline stage 1 through alkaline stage 1) to those intruding at a later stage
(alkaline stage 2 and Abanat Suite). The majority of samples display negative Nb, Sr, and Eu anomalies, posi-
tive U and Pb anomalies, and HREE depletion (Figure 4). Trace element and REE abundances are the lowest in
suites immediately following subduction (Idah and Malik Granite), while those that are much younger have
the highest concentrations (Abanat Suite). This geochemical pattern is also reflected in the Sinai granites
of Eyal et al. [2010] with the calc-alkaline stage 1 (636–629Ma) and alkaline stage 2 (608–578Ma) fields form-
ing the lowest and highest abundances respectively (Figure 4). Notably, the Kawr Suite (southern Asir terrane)
composition range spans the calc-alkaline stage 1 and alkaline stage 2 fields from Sinai (Figure 4). The most
obvious geochemical differences occur in the Malik samples that contain garnet (Figure 4). These samples
illustrate trace element and REE patterns almost opposite in nature to all other granitic suites; that is, the
garnet-bearing samples have positive Sr and Eu anomalies, the lowest Nb and La, Ce abundance of any suite,
a negative Nd anomaly, and an increase in HFSE (Figure 4).
4. Discussion
The northeastern Arabian Shield is one of few examples where the transition of late-orgenic to post-orogenic
magmatism is observed. However, its petrogenesis and tectonic significance with neighboring terranes is not
well understood. Three different age granitic suites intrude the same area of the Ha’il, northern Afif, and Ad
Dawadimi terranes: (1) the 620–600Ma Idah Suite classified as an A-type alkaline granite, (2) the 599Ma Malik
Granite classified as an I- and S-type (garnet-bearing) and A-type (garnet-absent) calc-alkaline granite, and (3)
the 584–566Ma Abanat Suite classified as an A-type peralkaline granite. All suites post-date major ~760–
640Ma ANS accretion described by many studies [e.g., Black and Liégeois, 1993; Johnson et al., 2011; Fritz
et al., 2013; Abu-Alam et al., 2014], but using whole-rock geochemistry, earlier suites (1 and 2) that follow
shortly after cessation of terrane accretion (referred to as late-orogenic) are distinguished from younger units
(suite 3) that occur ~60Myr after accretion terminated (referred to as post-orogenic). The geochemical signif-
icance of and potential petrogenetic model for the Ha’il magmatism is discussed below and then integrated
with regional tectonic implications emphasizing the development of the ~620–525Ma NFS, which is one of
the last tectonic events associated with Gondwana assembly recorded in the ANS.
4.1. Geochemical Differences Between Late-Orogenic to Post-orogenic Granites
The late-orogenic Idah Suite is a hypersolvous, ferroan alkali granite with a selective enrichment in LILE, nega-
tive Eu anomaly, and depletion in HREE characteristic of highly fractionated granite. This signature is further
emphasized by its alkaline to highly fractionated calc-alkaline chemistry (Figure 3g), along with the alkaline
stage 1 data from Eyal et al. [2010]. Interestingly, the undifferentiated calc-alkaline Malik Granite plots
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together in the field of the more silica-rich calc-alkaline stage 1 and stage 2 data (Figure 3g) from Eyal et al.
[2010]. The Malik Granite locally intrudes the Idah Suite, and given its geochemical affinity with calc-alkaline
stage 1 and stage 2 data, the question is whether both the Idah and Malik suites (classified as VAG) are true A-
type granites or products of fractionation and accessory mineral precipitation (incorporation of incompatible
elements). By contrast, the post-orogenic Abanat Suite (classified as WPG) is an aegirine- and arfvedsonite-
bearing, peralkaline granite enriched in HFS elements, depleted in Sr, Ba, and Eu, and yields a distinctively
more enriched signature similar to alkaline stage 2 data from Eyal et al. [2010]. Given its appearance
~15Myr after the Idah and Malik intrusions, the Abanat Suite is interpreted to represent a change in
magmatic processes.
Although uncommon in the ANS, geochemical and geochronological transitions between spatially related
intrusives are documented in other parts of the Arabian Shield. Harris et al. [1986] discuss the Jabel Sayid
Complex (central Arabian Shield) in terms of a post-orogenic (572 ± 24Ma) biotite-hornblende monzogranite
intruded by a younger (534 ± 40Ma) aegirine- and arfvedsonite-bearing peralkaline granite and concludes
Figure 4. NMORB normalized trace element and REE patterns of Saudi Arabian granitoids (average composition of each
suite) and Sinai granitoids (suite compositional range). Note the lower abundance of REE in late-orogenic suites. Samples
are normalized to NMORB values from Sun and McDonough [1989].
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that the earlier intrusion is a fractionated calc-alkaline magma derived from a garnet-bearing source within a
hydrated mantle wedge, while the younger intrusion requires the contribution of a fluorine-bearing fluid
phase and is considered to have been derived from an intraplate tectonic environment where trace elements
are strongly controlled bymantle-derived volatiles. Bonin et al. [1998] also discuss geochemical transition phe-
nomena in Mali, but emphasize the importance of varying amounts of water present within intracrustal
magma chambers and its role in inducing crystallization of various granitic mineral assemblages. Bonin et al.
[1998] indicate that initial post-orogenic magmatism is silica oversaturated, marked by HFSE depletion
relative to LILE due to accessory mineral precipitation (hydrous mineral melting) and derived from orogenic
subcontinental lithospheric (not depleted) mantle. By contrast, the appearance of younger post-orogenic
granites (aegirine- and arfvedsonite-bearing) characterize a more primitive LILE- and HFSE-rich source
(F-rich aqueous fluid complexing) rapidly replacing the older orogenic mantle source during lithosphere
delamination, which ultimately becomes the thermal boundary layer of the new lithosphere.
In terms of the northeastern Arabian Shield, the magmatic processes described in Harris et al. [1986] and
Bonin et al. [1998] have a close resemblance to the Ha’il-northern Afif A-type granitic suites presented in this
study. Geochemical evidence suggests that the late-orogenic Idah and Malik intrusions are products of
mineral fractionation/accessory mineral precipitation resulting in lower incompatible element classification,
e.g., VAG-WPG diagrams of Whalen et al. [1987]. This highlights the possibility that these suites may not be
VAG units. This fractionation trend is also reinforced by the 636–594Ma Kawr Suite from the southern
Shield, which illustrates an even more pronounced fractionation trend from samples classified as VAG
through to WPG (Figure 3f). Considering that the late-orogenic Kawr Suite plots in the calc-alkaline stage 1
through alkaline stage 2 fields alongside the late-orogenic Idah and Malik Granite (Figure 3g), all three
late-orogenic suites are unlikely to represent VAG. Instead, these late-orogenic suites are regarded as
products of mineral fractionation/accessory mineral precipitation geochemically distinguished from the
post-orogenic, WPG classified (Figure 3f) Abanat Suite associated with an HFSE-rich source.
The distinction between late-orogenic and post-orogenic granite is quite clear using elemental geochemistry.
However, as outlined in section 1, most of the ANS is isotopically juvenile (mafic underplate) [Stern and
Johnson, 2010] with no evidence for lower crustal residual or remelted magmatic sources. In order to deter-
mine if the change in geochemistry from late-orogenic to post-orogenic magmatism in the Ha’il terrane is
truly a change in mantle source, isotopic evidence must be addressed. Figure 5 presents the whole-rock
εNd values of the Ha’il terrane granites (Idah, Malik, and Abanat Suite), the southern Asir samples (Kawr
Suite; includes 1 gabbro), and the calc-alkaline to alkaline samples from Sinai. It is clear that all samples are
isotopically juvenile and the majority plot within the +2.5 to +5.5 Arabian Shield field defined by Stoeser
and Frost [2006], but the Malik Granite and Kawr Suite gabbro define less juvenile signatures (+1.5 to +2) sug-
gestive of crustal contamination (Figure 5). These two suites plot alongside the calc-alkaline stage 1 data from
Eyal et al. [2010] and indicate the influence of a crustal component in their chemical signature, which is
absent from all other suites. The Idah Suite shows no evidence of this less juvenile signature, but it is likely
affected by the same mantle source that produced the Malik Granite because the Idah Suite is intruded by
the Malik Granite and they are close in age.
The less juvenile isotopic signatures of the Malik Granite are an important aspect of this study and whether
they are a magmatic in origin or products of metasedimentary partial melting related to deep seated meta-
morphic process remains unclear. Since the garnet-bearing samples are clearly ferroan in nature (Figure 3b)
and reside in the I- and S-type granite field (Figure 3c), it is quite plausible that the Malik Granite can be attrib-
uted to metamorphism and partial melting of isolated patches of older crust buried at depth (e.g., in the Ha’il
terrane). However, it should be noted that the only exposed terrane in Saudi Arabia with continental affinity is
the Paleoproterozic Khida terrane [Whitehouse et al., 2001a; Stoeser and Frost, 2006] and all remaining
accreted terranes, and associated volcanosedimentary andmagmatic units, are isotopically juvenile (less than
the Malik Granite; Figure 5). In addition, Collins and Richards [2008] describe post-collisional I- and S-type pet-
rogenesis in thickened, sediment-dominant, back-arc environments of the circum-Pacific and indicate that S-
type granites form only if the metasedimentary component in the melt is high enough to produce strongly
peraluminous compositions, otherwise metaluminous (hornblende-bearing I-type) granites with overlapping
I- and S-type geochemical characteristics are produced. This interesting observation may apply to the Malik
Granite in which two hornblende-bearing samples without garnet were sampled that have magnesian
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affinities. Both the Malik samples with and without garnet are not strongly peraluminous and plot within the
alkaline + highly fractionated calc-alkaline field (Figure 3g), so it seems plausible that the Malik Granite is an
arc-related magma derived from a residual lower crustal source. A study by Wang et al. [1998] discusses
garnet xenoliths in Kimberlites from the Sino-Korea craton and interprets the underlying lithospheric
mantle to be mainly composed of garnet lherzolite and garnet harzburgite. It is plausible that a garnet-
bearing lithospheric mantle occurred beneath the Arabian Shield, but the driving mechanism required to
provide heat to remelt the lithosphere/lower crust remains uncertain.
4.2. Petrogenesis of Northeastern Arabian Shield Late-Orogenic to Post-orogenic Granites
Geochemical similarities between the 620–600Ma Idah Suite and alkaline stage 1 (609–602Ma) of Eyal et al.
[2010] suggest that a change in the existing calc-alkaline producing magmatic arc occurs at this time. It is
acknowledged that a number of possibilities can account for the late-orogenic Idah Suite VAG, A-type mag-
matism, but considering that all samples presented in this study post-date accretion (subduction-arc magma-
tism), and late-orogenic A-type suites have melt compositions that plot within the undifferentiated alkaline
+ highly fractionated calc-alkaline geochemical fields (Figure 3g), any tectonic mechanism must take into
account the subducting slab underneath the Nabitah Mobile Belt. It is plausible that late-orogenic granites
are simply highly fractionated I-type melts connected with subduction-arc magmatism at depth. However,
this is regarded as unlikely since such a process would also be recorded in earlier orogenic granites, but these
do not record ferroan or A-type geochemistry, suggesting a new tectonic mechanism is required. Whatever
mechanism is applied, a new heat source is required to generate late-orogenic magmatism and then an even-
tual switch to post-orogenic (geochemically enriched) magmatism. If the commonly discussed enrichedman-
tle plume [Stein and Goldstein, 1996], mafic underplate [Stern and Johnson, 2010], slab retreat [Collins and
Richards, 2008], or delamination [Avigad and Gvirtzman, 2009] is employed immediately following accretion,
these models in isolation cannot adequately account for the geochemical transition from late-orogenic to
post-orogenic A-type magmatism. These models imply that enriched asthenosphere infiltrates the back-arc
setting and is the source for all A-type magmas, but the geochemistry does not reflect enriched mantle for
both late-orogenic and post-orogenic granites. Instead, late-orogenic A-type granites appear to have calc-
Figure 5. Age versus εNd(t) plot for the Ha’il granitoids [Robinson et al., 2015a], Asir granitoids [Robinson et al., 2015a], and
Sinai granitoids [Eyal et al., 2010] highlighting the less juvenile Malik Granite and Kawr Suite. It is suggested that these two
suites represent a different mantle source to those that are more juvenile. The Arabian Shield terrane field is taken from
Stoeser and Frost [2006], which excludes the Khida subterrane.
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alkalineto alkaline geochemistry suggestive of a contaminated mantle source in a back-arc setting, which is
followed by a switch to asthenospheric mantle (post-orogenic A types).
A number of tectonic possibilities could account for additional heat influx into a back-arc setting, but any
model must involve/remove the lithospheric mantle at some point to allow post-orogenic A-type generation
involving asthenospheric mantle. In this scenario, lower crustal melting (e.g., garnet-bearing Malik Granite) is
induced by the infiltration of asthenospheric mantle into the lower lithosphere (underplating) beneath the
Arabian Shield. This process causes late-orogenic source compositions to undergo a high degree of fractiona-
tion (hence the undifferentiated alkaline + highly fractionated calc-alkaline geochemical classification) and
lose most of their incompatible elements through accessory mineral precipitation. The cold, subducting plate
(possibly retreating) could be the mechanism for upwelling asthenosphere to induce melting of the lower
crust. Adding to the slab retreat model of Collins and Richards [2008], we propose that late-orogenic A-type
magmatism in the Ha’il terrane of northeastern Arabian Shield could be associated with slab tear/rollback
of the eastward subducting Hijaz plate (Figure 6a). It is acknowledged that Figure 6a illustrates slab breakoff,
which is not likely the case, but the plate rather develops a tear that becomes more pervasive with time. Any
magmatism generated may have initial calc-alkaline properties that switch to alkaline when the tear is open
in entirety, but in any case, the magmatism must go through the lower lithosphere of the back-arc region. If
slab retreat is considered in isolation (asthenosphere already replaced lithosphere [Collins and Richards,
2008]), the calc-alkaline to alkaline and garnet-bearing geochemistry becomes difficult to explain. The pro-
cess of slab tear/rollback-induced lower crustal melting is also interpreted in the southern Asir terrane
(636–594Ma Kawr Suite [Robinson et al., 2015b]), which shows a transition from calc-alkaline stages 1
(636–629Ma) through to alkaline stage 2 (608–578Ma), and a gabbro with a similar isotopic signature to
the garnet-bearing Malik Granite.
Late-orogenic suiteswith ferroan geochemistry (e.g., Kawr Suite and Idah Suite) are consideredA-type granites
due to the new mantle influx into the lower lithosphere, induced by slab tear/rollback, but should be distin-
guished from even younger post-orogenic suites (e.g., Abanat Suite and alkaline stage 2) with limited-crust,
HFSE-rich sources. The appearance of the 584–566Ma Abanat Suite marks the replacement of an older oro-
genic mantle source (not depleted) by lithosphere delamination similar to the process described in Bonin
et al. [1998]. This ultimately becomes the thermal boundary layer of the new lithosphere (Figure 6b). The
Abanat Suite is geochemically distinguished from all other sampled Saudi Arabian granites and plots in
the same geochemical fields alongside the alkaline stage 2 granites (608–578Ma) of Eyal et al. [2010]. Unlike
the highly fractionated slab tear/rollback-induced magmas involving underplating and lower crustal melting
process, these younger post-orogenic granites are suggested to represent partial melting/fractionation of
mafic (juvenile) crust associated with enriched asthenospheric mantle (pyroxenite/peridotite?) sources.
This process of upwelling asthenospheric mantle and juvenile crustal melting occurs after the lithosphere
under the existing arc has delaminated. Another interesting difference is that the Abanat Suite is associated
with REE deposits [Kuster, 2009]; however, whether these REE-bearing mineralizing fluids (evidenced by
fluorite and topaz precipitation) are magmatic or remobilised from country rocks remains unclear. One pos-
sibility to account for the differences between the Idah and Abanat Suites could be the late-stage incorpora-
tion of an intraplate sedimentary (halide-rich?) basin (e.g., 598Ma Hadn Formation in the Ha’il terrane
[Johnson, 2006]) by the Abanat Suite with fluids concentrated by localized faulting at near surface conditions
(Figure 6b).
In any event, exactly why the late-orogenic to post-orogenic transition phenomena is only rarely documen-
ted in the ANS also remains unclear. Johnson et al. [2011] highlight the abundance of Late Cryogenian to
Ediacaran late-orogenic to post-orogenic granitoids in the juvenile ANS, which is not only unusual for oro-
genic systems globally, but raises the question of whether they are all truly A-type granitoids sourced from
the mantle. The geochemical evidence presented here tends to support Bonin [2007], who indicated that
A-type granite is not typical of Earth. Therefore, it is proposed that all Late Cryogenian to Ediacaran late-
orogenic to post-orogenic A-type granitoids in the ANS are ferroan and involve partial melting and fractiona-
tion. However, only in some cases is the enriched asthenospheric mantle the source of A-type granite in the
ANS. Exactly why late-orogenic suites are not always followed by a distinct source change attributed to litho-
spheric delamination (e.g., 636–594Ma Kawr Suite in southern Arabian Shield) is it not easily resolved. This
may be related to the volume of lower crustal melting, hence the volume of late-orogenic magmatism
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generated, which is considerably more in the Ha’il-northern Afif area (Idah Suite) than in the southern Asir
area (Kaw Suite). It is also possible that the rate of slab tear/rollback and/or the angle of subduction, hence
the amount of lower crustal melting, will dictate the rate in which asthenospheric mantle replaces the
existing volcanic arc. If this process is rapid and involves high volumes of lower crustal melt, the
Figure 6. A tectonic summary of the difference between (a) late-orogenic A-type granites formed shortly after the ~640Ma
Nabitah suture closure and (b) post-orogenic A-type granites, which intrude the same area ~60Myr after the initial suture
closure. The approximate depth is reconstructed from Avigad and Gvirtzman [2009] and Stern [2002]. Abbreviations are
presented in Table 1 and Figure 3.
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subcontinental lithosphere will delaminate and allow new asthenosphere mantle influx to become the ther-
mal boundary layer of the new lithosphere.
4.3. Tectonic Timing and the Development of the Najd Fault System
The geochemical trends previously described outline the involvement of subduction in late-orogenic granite
petrogenesis with a switch to post-orogenic delamination and the role of asthenospheric upwelling in forma-
tion of younger granite suites. Following the Arabian Shield structural maps of Johnson et al. [2011], this pet-
rogenetic transition in the northeastern Shield allows neighboring terrane amalgamation to be further
constrained. Figure 7a (modified from Johnson et al. [2011]) compiles the most recent geochronology con-
strainingmajor structural faults and sutures between terranes within the Arabian Shield. Note the limited data
on the Hijaz-Ha’il-northern Afif area for constraining the northern Nabitah Mobile Belt (NMB; Figure 7a). The
late-orogenic (620!600Ma) arcmagmatism in theHa’il-northern Afif area is considered to represent accretion
cessation between the Hijaz andHa’il-northern Afif plates. The VAG setting infers that the Hijaz oceanic plate is
eastward migrating and subducting beneath the Ha’il-northern Afif plates, which are also of oceanic affinity.
The 620–600Ma constraint on the northern NMB is also consistent with the emplacement of similar late-
orogenic arc magmatism (636–592Ma Kawr Suite) in the southern NMB.
The 620–600Mamagmatism in the Ha’il-northern Afif coincides with the development of major faults such as
the Halaban-Zarghat fault (625–560Ma) and Ar Rika fault zone (625–590Ma) in the eastern Shield (Figure 7a).
These major NW-SE trending faults form part of a Late Precambrian transform shear zone spread across the
northern ANS known as the Najd Fault System (NFS; Figure 7b). Adding to the description of the NFS by Stern
[1985], Hassan et al. [2016] examines pre-shearing (tholeiitic-calc-alkaline) and syn-shearing to post-shearing
(peraluminous granitoids) magmatic geochemistry within the northwestern NFS and concludes that a geo-
chemical transition occurred from ~605–580Ma, marking a change in NFS tectonics from volcanic arc com-
pression to extension within-plate. This study proposes that the late-orogenic (620–600Ma) Idah Suite slab
tear/rollback magmatism associated with the northern NMB not only constrains the Hijaz-Ha’il-northern
Afif accretion cessation, but also marks the beginning of the Late Precambrian extension phase of the NFS.
Similarly in the southern NMB, this study proposes that the late-orogenic (636–594Ma) Kawr Suite is also
associated with slab tear/rollback magmatism and reflects the Tathlith-Asir accretion cessation and the
extensional phase of the NFS.
Regardless of the exact timing of the NFS initiation, the relative convergence of neighboring terranes are an
important factor to assess how the NFS NW-SE orientated structures formed in the Arabian Shield. As illu-
strated in Figure 7b, the NFS stretches from southern Afif to the northwestern Midyan terrane overprinting
the N-S oriented NMB, and the late-orogenic magmatism defines opposing subduction polarity between
the southern and northern Arabian Shield (Figure 7b). Regardless of whether the A-type suites presented
here are generated in arc or back-arc settings, the subduction polarity direction relative to the NMB, hence
the NFS structure, remains unchanged. This study proposes that opposing plate directions between the
southern and northern Arabian Shield would result in a NW-SE oriented strike-slip transpressional zone
(Figure 7b) [Abu-Alam and Stüwe, 2009; Meyer et al., 2014]. This would be initially compressional (>620Ma)
and then switch to extension as marked by the appearance of the A-type granites (<620Ma), which is in
agreement with Hassan et al. [2016]. An example of a similar collision-related strike-slip system formed by
opposing subduction polarity is the transform fault between the North and South Island of New Zealand
associated with the subduction of the Australian and Pacific plates [Cole and Lewis, 1981; Walcott, 1998].
Although this study documents extension initiation rather than the compression phase (as documented in
New Zealand), it is plausible that future A-type magmatism in New Zealand will also mark the initiation of
extension as seen in the NFS of the Arabian Shield.
Opposing subduction polarity in the Arabian Shield may also be used as a regional indicator for the relative
positions of eastern and western Gondwana blocks at the time the NFS developed. Stern and Johnson [2010],
Johnson et al. [2011], and Robinson et al. [2014] describe the western Arabian Shield as an amalgamation of
eastward converging plates that possibly reflect the closure and accretion of the Mozambique Ocean separ-
ating East and West Gondwana. These western plates then collided with the eastern Arabian Shield from
~680 to 640Ma as represented by the NMB, which is considered in some studies [e.g., Shackleton, 1996] to
be the northern part of the main suture between Indian and African Gondwana. If we consider the remnants
of pre-Neoproterozoic crust in Saudi Arabia (Khida terrane) and Yemen (Abas terrane) as forming part of the
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Afif-Abas block and Azania [Collins and Pisarevsky, 2005], the arc A-type suites of the Tathlith and Ad
Dawadimi terranes (this study), and the Central Arabian magnetic anomaly representing a buried suture
[Johnson and Stewart, 1995; Stern and Johnson, 2010], Figure 7b requires the eastern (Ad Dawadimi/Ar
Rayn) and southeastern (southern Asir/Tathlith) Arabian Shield to have had westward subduction. This study
suggests that these fragments represent “eastern Gondwana” and that the ~640–620Ma NMB collision of
eastern and western Arabian Shield terranes regionally reflects the amalgamation of east and west
Figure 7. (a) An Arabian Shield map (revised from Johnson et al. [2011]) highlighting the relative ages of faults and terrane convergence. Note the absence of an age
constraint on the Hijaz-Ha’il boundary. (b) The same Arabian Shield map, but suggesting the relative convergence direction of the Hijaz-Ha’il boundary based on
geochemistry. This study suggests that the opposing convergence in the northern and southern Shield imitate regional ANS tectonics and coincide with the
<620Ma extension phase of the Najd Fault System. The Central Arabian magnetic anomaly [Stern and Johnson, 2010] possibly represents sutures involved in gen-
erating the Ad Dawadimi-Ar Rayn terrane volcanic arcs (e.g., Najirah Granite) [Robinson et al., 2014]. These eastern terranes are possibly linked with the westward
accretion of the Afif-Abas block discussed by Collins and Pisarevsky [2005]. Southern Shield A-type intrusive ages/geochemistry (Kawr, Ibn Hashbal, and Wadbah
Suites), and the westward subduction of the Tathlith terrane, are taken from Robinson et al. [2015a, 2015b] and Flowerdew et al. [2013], respectively.
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Gondwana blocks. Alternatively, an isotopic study by Whitehouse et al. [2016] infers that the pre-
Neoproterozoic terranes in Saudi Arabia and Yemen are isolated exotic continental fragments incorporated
into the EAO and that the boundary between East and West Gondwana is east of Marbat region in Oman.
While this is plausible, Whitehouse et al. [2016] indicate that the location and identity of the continental edi-
fice of East Gondwana are presently unconstrained. Therefore, this study supports the model for eastern and
western Arabian Shield terranes regionally reflecting the amalgamation of “East and West” Gondwana. In
terms of constraining the NFS model in the ANS, the collision of east and west Gondwana blocks met with
opposing subduction polarity at ~630Ma (compression phase) [Hassan et al., 2016] resulting in a strike-slip
transpressional setting that favored <620Ma A-type magmatism (extension phase) [Hassan et al., 2016],
which is reflected in the northern ANS by the NFS. This fault zone activity was finalized at ~525Ma
[Robinson et al., 2014] when India collided with the Congo-Tanzania-Bangweulu block marking the termina-
tion of Gondwana assembly in Central Arabia.
5. Conclusions
Following the ~640Ma accretion of the Ha’il-northern Afif terranes in the northeastern Arabian Shield, three
granitic suites successively intruded each other: (1) 620–600Ma Idah Suite alkali feldspar (hypersolvous) gran-
ites referred to as late-orogenic, (2) 599Ma Malik Granite cumulates (some garnet-bearing) also referred to as
late-orogenic, and (3) 584–566Ma Abanat Suite alkali feldspar (hypersolvous) granites (aegirine- and arfved-
sonite-bearing) referred to as post-orogenic. Whole-rock geochemistry distinguishes the late-orogenic Idah
and Malik granites as highly fractionated, VAG suites with alkaline/ferroan/A-type (Idah Suite), and calc-alka-
line/magnesian (Malik Granite) characteristics. By contrast, the post-orogenic Abanat Suite is classified as a
WPG that has peralkaline/ferroan/A-type geochemistry with distinct REE enrichment. The geochemical tran-
sition from arc to within-plate following orogenesis is not well documented in the ANS, but this study com-
pares well with (1) late-orogenic A-type granites of the Kawr Suite (636–594Ma) in the southern Arabian
Shield (Asir terrane [Robinson et al., 2015b]) that show a magnesian-ferroan and VAG-WPG transition and
(2) late-orgenic to post-orogenic phases in the northern Arabian Shield (Sinai [Eyal et al., 2010]) identified
as calc-alkaline stage 1 (636–629Ma), calc-alkaline stage 2 (619–592Ma), alkaline stage 1 (609–602Ma),
and alkaline stage 2 (608–578Ma). From this geochemical comparison, we conclude that the northeastern
Arabian Shield experienced an early late-orogenic infiltration of asthenospheric mantle into the lower litho-
sphere whereby lower crustal melting was induced by slab tear/rollback and the partial melts experienced a
high degree of fractionation toward A-type or ferroan granites. This is followed by post-orogenic lithospheric
delamination, which marked the replacement of the older orogenic mantle source with new asthenospheric
(REE-enriched) mantle that ultimately becomes the thermal boundary layer of the new lithosphere. In addi-
tion, we infer that only in some cases is the enriched asthenospheric mantle the source of A-type granite
in the ANS. The ages of the northeastern granitic suites allows Late Precambrian extensional fault structures
that cross the Arabian Shield to be constrained further. The Najd Fault System is a major transpressional shear
zone in which late-orogenic magmatism marks the switch from compression (>620Ma) to extension
(<620Ma). This study interprets that the late-orogenic magmatism in the northeastern (620–600Ma) and
southern (636–594Ma) Arabian Shield symbolize NFS extension and define opposing subduction polarity
that created the initial compression phase. Furthermore, the amalgamation of East and West Gondwana
represents opposing subduction polarity as expressed as the Late Precambrian NFS.
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